
“I’ll tell you a secret. 
Old storytellers never 
die. They disappear into 
their own story.” 

- Vera Nazarian, author

Hello my friends,

My tulips and irises and pushing up through the soil. 
Nature is trying to bring Spring to our doors. I am 
afraid old man Winter has not finished his job just yet. 
One day it is 60 degrees and the next it is 16 degrees. 
Will my flowers survive?

In some cultures, stories are told only from the first 
snowfall to the last one. In my neck of the woods the 
weather changes so rapidly, I think we better be ready 
to share a story any time of the year, and that’s what 
we do.

This year MO-TELL will be sponsoring four online 
events that will reach listeners near and far.

When Spring really hits, we will be helping to put 
storytellers in the Missouri State Parks. I hope you will 
be able to catch some of these shows.

Do not forget our Liars Contest. This year marks the 
ninth one. It will be in the St. Louis area again. The 
date is July 8. Watch for the updated rules soon to be 
posted on the website.

We also will be contacting you about your memories 
and stories of Missouri Storytelling, Inc.

Sharing our stories is so important to ourselves, our 
community and to the world. Please keep telling your 
tales.

Love to you all,

Joyce Slater

President of MO-TELL



storybeast.org/archive



Fran Stallings is an American storyteller for 
people of all ages. She has performed at 
numerous national and international storytelling 
festivals, in schools and libraries, and on the 
radio. She performs primarily folktales from
around the world.
I met Fran Stallings at a River and Prairie 
Storyweavers Chicken Festival. She had brought 
her autoharp and her stories. Fran has combined 
her biology background with her love of 
storytelling. She is the force behind EarthUp! on 
the National Storytelling Network. She brings 
her scientific background and storytelling 
experience in the Earth Teller Tales column 
found on her blog and Oklahoma City University 
Environmentor. Fran also hosts the Artists 
Standing Strong Together Online Climate 
Conversations. Fran felt she needed to tell
environmental tales and that the science needed 
to be correct.

Fran expressed some misgivings about Moth-style stories overlooking or pushing out traditional 
tales. The Bartlesville Public Library is throwing out books of folk tales, fairy tales and history 
because they are old. These stories are old because of their universal value. Indigenous people are 
starting to be heard but it may be too late. Fran is a coach for FEAST and Environmental 
Storytelling.

Currently Fran is using Zoom for storytelling and workshops. Feedback is so important with your 
audience so you must make extra strides to have eye contact. Technical rehearsals are paramount. 
Good internet, background, lighting and sound must be determined before using Zoom. Fran has 
learned to use Zoom for school visits. All-school assemblies turned into Zoom by Class.
Fran partnered with teachers and wrote lesson plans. Fran volunteers with elementary teacher, Jeff 
Cauthen. Fran tells a story on Tuesday and then the students brainstorm ‘sharing the fire’ with 
Fran from her office and Jeff from his classroom. It is a new twist on being a resident artist.
Working together with Lynn Moroney, Winter Tales founder and Chickasaw authority on Sky Lore, 
they concentrate on an Earth and Sky residency in schools training teachers and telling stories to 
students.

Fran applauds MO-TELL’s State Park program. It gives tellers another platform to “stealth eco-
telling” as tellers incorporate eating in season, caring for the earth and science into their stories 
without lecturing. You can contact Fran Stallings at fran.stallings@icloud.com or 918-397-3079

Fran Stalling’s website is: https://www.franstallings.com/

EarthTeller Tales can be found here: 

https://www.franstallings.com/web/Environmentor

The Oklahoma City University Enviromentor page is here: 

https://www.okcu.edu/artsci/enrichment/environmentor

Watch this space at the National Storytelling Society for more 

information on EarthUp! 2022: 

https://storynet.org/earth-up/

Artists Standing Strong Together Climate Conversations can be found 

on their events page here: 

https://www.artistsstandingstrongtogether.net/upcoming-events



Magnet 
here

Magnet 
here

Stories, Gatherings, and Story Gatherings 
around our fair state. 

Thursday March 2, 2023, 7:00 pm First 
Thursday Meeting
Hybrid* meeting at Trailside Center AND on 
Zoom
Teller Spotlight: Mary T. Nord
Story Theme: “If I only Had…”
 
Saturday March 18, 2023, 10:30 am Third Sat. 
Meeting Hybrid* meeting at Woodneath AND on 
Zoom
 
Saturday March 18, 2023, 7:00 pm Deb Wallen 
Story Slam Hybrid* meeting at Trailside Center 
AND on Zoom
 
Thursday April 6, 2023, 7:00 pm First Thursday 
Meeting Hybrid* meeting at Trailside Center 
AND on ZoomWorkshop: 
Pacing and Pauses – Gary Kuntz
Story Theme: “Tricksters…”
 
*Hybrid meetings will be held in-person at:
 Trailside Center                      Woodneath Library Center
99th & Holmes Rd.                  8900 NE Flintlock Road 
Kansas City, MO 64131         Kansas City, MO  64157
 
If not on RAPS Mailing List,
Contact: RAPS.Secretary@gmail.com for 
additional info and Zoom links.

Gateway Storytellers will 
send out email invitations 

once our next meeting 
date is confirmed.

Is this your card?

Ta-DA!   (Cool, huh?)

Next month: 
How the trick is done!

mailto:RAPS.Secretary@gmail.com


https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/
tZYvcOCopzMpG93uyBvuMhM7wCuNr0PlPHh0

"Luck of the Irish" is a Zoom only event and does require Zoom Registration to attend. Use the link 
below to register and you will be sent an email with a link to the actual Zoom meeting (See link below.) 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYvcOCopzMpG93uyBvuMhM7wCuNr0PlPHh0
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYvcOCopzMpG93uyBvuMhM7wCuNr0PlPHh0




 

Registration is up!
Tejas Storytelling Association Members:

This year while registering, you can include a friend as a guest at member 
discount rates. Bring a friend!

Remember to see the member prices, you need to renew your membership 
first.

Click for More Information: schedule, bios, lodging, and registration 
information

Click to go straight to Registration
 

 
About the Festival
Hear personal stories, ghost stories, a liars contest, sacred tales, youth 
activities, a story slam, poetry slam, music, and so much more. In addition, 
participants can attend workshops to hone their own storytelling skills.

A weekend pass includes:
15 storytelling events including
       Ghost Tales, Liars Contest, Fringe, and         Story Slam
9 workshops
3 music concerts
1 poetry SLAM
4 youth activities
and over 50 storytellers!

Early bird deadline is February 23.

Individual event tickets are $10 paid at the door.

https://tsa23.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=VFfqla4OyORitnds9Zw90CoLwqzcPnn19v4zKsm%2bWJ1TBZkW1v8xEdDupC4ybd0n5iMHLqYMOTGKK0J%2bvNBwLai1XXbwSLGI29XbiHF97Xs%3d
https://tsa23.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=VFfqla4OyORitnds9Zw90CoLwqzcPnn19v4zKsm%2bWJ1TBZkW1v8xEdDupC4ybd0n5iMHLqYMOTGKK0J%2bvNBwLai1XXbwSLGI29XbiHF97Xs%3d
https://tsa23.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=eqv2UHCPXovWEE3SQmShDO4afLuJ3OXDivVHfz5ZWg%2bGoUHkx%2bVvEceJmgsweeDePkQ%2blF6c6%2b6q0lpfjwPefHGgzrxwBI50NqrJN3soXrk%3d


Those lovable muckity-mucks at 

MO-TELL are beginning a history Project. 

They’re beginning to contact current, former, 

and charter members to “pick their brains” for 

input and ideas. Your brains may just be the most 

pickable of all! 

We need your thoughts! 

See below on its own page for more information!

In 2023 MO-TELL will host four Zoom 
Events. All of these events will be at 7:00 

pm (Central) and only on Zoom.March 14 Luck of the IrishJune 13 Crazy Days of Summer
September 12 A New Moon - New Beginnings

December 12 Helping Hands



Can February March?

What do you call a fake diamond?

What do you say to a runner in the St. Patrick’s Day race?

What crime fighter does march like the most?

What did the Irish potato say to his girlfriend?

What happens with you throw a green hat into the Black Sea?

Knock knock
Who’s there?

Paddy
Paddy who?

No, but April May.

A sham rock.

I-rish you luck!

It’s a tie between the Green 
Lantern, the Green Arrow and 
Robin.

I only have eyes for you. 

It gets wet.

Paddy O’Furniture! Have a seat!



Marketing for Storytellers (Zoom)

Wed, Mar 1 2023 6:30pm - 8:00pm Central Story Center 
Event Virtual Event
Learn from entrepreneurial expert Kimberly Beer how to cultivate a 
brand that speaks to your audience as a writer or storyteller, and 
then explore effective marketing tactics, including networking, so
EVENT DETAILS REGISTER NOW
Story Swap (Hybrid)

Thu, Mar 16 2023 6:30pm - 8:00pm Story Center Programming 
Room Story Center Event Registration Required
This open-mic storytelling event is open to anyone! Put your name 
in the hat for a chance to share a seven-minute story, or just come 
to enjoy the show.
EVENT DETAILS REGISTER NOW
Starting to Tell Stories

Thu, Mar 30 2023 6:30pm - 8:00pm Story Center Programming 
Room Story Center Event Registration Required
You have a great story to tell, and the Library wants to help you tell 
it!
EVENT DETAILS REGISTER NOW

https://www.mymcpl.org/events/81612/marketing-storytellers-zoom
https://www.mymcpl.org/events/81612/marketing-storytellers-zoom
https://www.mymcpl.org/omega/sso/biblio/login/redirect/http%253A%252F%252Fevents.mymcpl.org%252Fregister.php%253Feid%253D81612
https://www.mymcpl.org/events/84968/story-swap-hybrid
https://www.mymcpl.org/locations/story-center
https://www.mymcpl.org/locations/story-center
https://www.mymcpl.org/events/84968/story-swap-hybrid
https://www.mymcpl.org/omega/sso/biblio/login/redirect/http%253A%252F%252Fevents.mymcpl.org%252Fregister.php%253Feid%253D84968
https://www.mymcpl.org/events/81617/starting-tell-stories
https://www.mymcpl.org/locations/story-center
https://www.mymcpl.org/locations/story-center
https://www.mymcpl.org/events/81617/starting-tell-stories
https://www.mymcpl.org/omega/sso/biblio/login/redirect/http%253A%252F%252Fevents.mymcpl.org%252Fregister.php%253Feid%253D81617


In the coming months we will begin interviews for the 
MO-TELL HISTORY PROJECT. 

All members of MO-TELL will be asked for memories of 
Missouri Storytelling, Inc. from its beginning until 
today. We lost much of our history years ago and are 
trying to recover it through the MTHP.

This is not possible without your input! WE NEED YOU!!

Current members will be phoned or emailed by a board 
member. You may choose to respond orally or by 
email, by answering some questions, or by USPS mail 
too. We will also interview
past members and tellers involved with MO-TELL.

We want all memories and will compile them. 
We need any papers: Newsletters from the past, 
tickets, ads, photographs, etc. 

Every question could be answered with the 5 W’s. Who, 
What,
When, Where, Why will give us a full picture. Thanks! 

--Perrin Stifel

Perrin Stifel 
636 Elmwood Ave. 
Webster Groves, MO 63119

314-413-2858
pstifelstl@earthlink.net



Normally, we’d say “don’t look down” but, in this 
instance, the details for membership are below. 



The 2023 MO-TELL LIARS CONTEST 
Is Coming, 

NO LIE!

Who: You, yes you, that’s Who! Liars, families, 
listeners, folks, y’all come! Ya Hear?

What: 9th Annual MO-TELL LIARS Contest, Oral and 
Written competition! See rules to enter!

Fun, cash prizes, storytelling workshop, BIG SILENT 
Auction! It promises to be our
biggest and best contest ever! NO LIE!

When: Saturday, July 8, 2023, 9 AM to 5 PM
Where: Masonic Temple, 12 E. Lockwood Ave, 63119 in 
beautiful downtown Webster Groves.

Many places to stay in or close to Webster Groves. 
Tons of wonderful boutique shopping, banks, Straub’s 
gourmet grocery store, Schnarr’s Hardware, art 
galleries, the historic Rolling Ridge Nursery, 3 local 
bookstores, 20 restaurants, ETC. (Get the idea?!)
Lots to do! And ALL St. Louis attractions are a 20-
minute or less drive from here.

Webster will be the center of the world that day!!! 

Would we lie?

Why: We LIKE LIARS and LISTENERS! 
Would we tell you a lie? We’d eat Straub’s Chicken 
Salad before we’d tell you a lie!

Much more information to come next month!



Membership dues
Fiscal year, February 1-January 31

Membership Annual dues                               comes with

Single membership 1 year $25                         MO-Tell Prestige

Single membership 2 years $40                                               MO-Tell Prestige

Family membership 1 year $35                                              Family-wide 
                                Mo-tELL Prestige

Family membership 2 years $50                                        Twice as much of 
                                   the same!!

Lifetime membership -60 $250                         Logo Bag plus
                                                                                                 Member’s choice of one:

                            (Cap) (T-shirt) (Logo mug)

Lifetime membership 60+     $200                          Logo Bag plus
                                                  Member’s choice of one:

                                                                                  (Cap) (T-shirt) (Logo mug)

Send check payable to:

MO-Tell
c/o
Sue Hinkel
2236 Highway N
Pacific, MO 63069

Or pay via MO-TELL’s PayPal account: suehinkel1@gmail.com

The Benefits You receive for your active Membership:

1. Missouri State Parks storytelling opportunities for the future
2. Missouri Liar’s contest
3. Web site presence for storytellers
4. Monthly storytelling programs
5. Loads of Merch (hats, caps, cups, mugs, bags, and whatnot!)
6. National Storytelling Network affiliation
7. A World Class newsletter (Huzzah!)
8. Annual membership meeting (and a voice therein!)
9. Connection to the other storytelling organizations in the region 



In 1825 when white men first saw the San Pedro River in southeast Arizona, it had so many 
beavers that they called it Beaver River. But they were trappers, who had already wiped out the 
indigenous beaver populations of the north and east to provide pelt hats for European and 
American gentlemen. They soon exterminated the San Pedro beavers.

Cottonwoods and willows along the riverbanks grew tall, no longer pruned into bushes by the 
nibbling beavers. Western Willow Flycatchers lost their willowbrush nest sites. Ranchers and 
farmers settled the floodplain, thinking its grassy flats would make excellent pasture and 
farmland. Unfortunately, the native bunch grasses (unlike prairie grass) could not withstand the 
pounding of hooves. Broken down, they left the land prey to erosion during rainy season 
floods.
Farmers’ plows also destroyed the grasses. Eroded sand and earth scoured out the river’s 
channel to 6-12 feet deeper than its earlier level. The water table dropped. People decided the 
San Pedro valley was good for little but as a resting place for migrating neotropical songbirds.
The San Pedro Riparian National Conservation Area was established in 1988. Ranching and 
farming stopped. But the ecosystem did not rebound, and the Western Willow Flycatcher did 
not return. 

In 1999 American Rivers, a national conservation group, listed the San Pedro as the fourth 
most endangered waterway in the United States. Yet a year later, it wasn’t on American Rivers 
list at all. The difference was beavers.

Reintroduced in 1999, the beavers got to work building a dam, which nearly doubled the local 
width of the river and pushed water into places that had been high and dry. They brought 
cottonwood and willow back toward their earlier role in the ecosystem and created willow 
brush for the flycatchers.

Now Western Willow Flycatchers have returned to the San Pedro.

The San Pedro River is still at risk from developments along its headwaters in Mexico, and 
from the water-hungry city of Sierra Vista. But Beavers have shown how quickly they can 
improve ecosystem health and diversity when they are allowed to resume their ancient 
relationship with Willow.



Missouri Storytelling, Inc (MO-TELL) is an organization of 
storytellers and other interested persons dedicated to 

spreading the joy and art of storytelling throughout Missouri. 

We envision that every Missourian will hear and 
share stories and keep the oral tradition alive. 
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